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BLANCHE BATES
At the Broad in "Diplomacy."

.in ii iii
IN DEFENSE OF

THE GIRL USHER
If It were possible to aBk an nudlcnco

Its opinion of feminism In tho theatre
or, In. othor words, tho glr ushor move-

ment, the, answer would probably depend
on the .complexion of the particular young
ladle at the particular thcatro In ques
tion. But recollections of lordly loung
gentlemen condescending to shovo you
Into tlio wrohg seat with a "Hero's yer
checks'' might do something to decide the
iVote.

Chicago has had a worried spell over
the girl usher and has oven tried to make
a. laW on the aubjqet. It didn't object to
the fact that glrli lima been employed
Urgely for tho icason that they come
cheaper than Industrious students work-
ing their way through law school. Tho
Chicago City Council took up tho ques-

tion of whether girls weren't a peril In
tbp event of a Are

The ultimate answer was no. A bill to
requlro masculine ushers was killed. Tho,

rguments appaicntly established the
fact that In tho event of a Are panic
physical strength is a small matter
against a mob. whllo tho moral courage
of wpman and the example of tho weaker
ax unafraid are a good deal more efllca- -
cjous.

Of courao tho whole thing Is a matter
of theory:-- and burning down a theatre
to put It to tho practical test as cx-FI-

Chief Crokcr burnt Ills
house Is hardly a plausible proceeding,

en for a city council. But, anyhow,
'Americans can roJolcc oer not having to
'tin the usher In order to set within optlo
irango of the stage, n,s you do In Tarls.

ern,ups wiui uciajunia lur wic ui.
Shakespeare a la Barric I

Nob.ody was ever quite satisfied with
Tho Taming of the Shrew," unless It

was Christopher Sly In the prologue, and
we never meet him on tho stage nowa
days. The managers sometimes take out
a. lot nioro besiaes Sly ana tncy usea to
era so. far as to name the result what It

Jreally Is, "Kathcrlno and Petruchlo." Thq
.audience, in tneso uaya 01 voics iur
'women. Is usually quite as much dlssatls- -
nea wnn anaitespearo s wue-Dauin- ao
It's only a wonder no one before Barrie
had thought of turning the whole thing
ups Ida down, as lie does In tne little
piece, "Tho Ladles' Shakespeare," which
Maude Adams v. Ill bring to the Broad
In Jamury, together with "Tho Legend
of Leonora."

Harrle revitalizes the old legend that
the play In Its present form Is due to the
way Christopher Sly chose, to take It, In
Klleahnthnn flftvu. An matter nf frfrt.
ays il(e Scotch playwright and friend of

the ladles, Kathqrlno moos Petruchlo
through the who play. By some little
projogues and tho alteration of not a few
lint, he makes Katherine tho one who
had fastened upon "Peter" pet name
for spouse and who proceeded to win him
bythe old, old trlclc of Indifference. Kate
merely pressed It to gigantic, epic pro- -

?' portions. The "Western reviewers have
J, found the' little piece Yery amusing.
jj The Castles Watch Their Step
! After a Ions career of extracting money

from, an eager public by vaudeville, epe- -
q eal tours, the Castle House and the

teaching-- of all the intricacies of modern
- danelne. Mr. and Mm. Vamctn r?nntln
have returned to what might he termed
ino legitimate, win tne accent on the
leg. New York Is watching them nightly

i t the New Amsterdam In a "syncopated
musical comedy" called "Watch Your
Step." It baa naturally been suggested

T that "Watch Ypur One-Ste- would b
it better title.

t But watch it they do very successfully,
have the assistance of some other
excellent lookers-o- n In Elizabeth

f Murray, who ought to be entertaining
Philadelphia In her original part In "High
Jinks"; Elizabeth Brlco and Harry Kelly.
and particularly Frank Tlnuey. The
fact that Mr Tinnev waits till the secondu.ct to come on looks like a waste of

'material until he Informs the audience
5HhRt-th- o first act had a story, and he U
IP always "bad for plots."

the "plot" consists of a law office "de
5 ilanee," a stage doqr, a palals de fox trot

' he things that are appropriate to
Phpi, After that cornea grand opera at

-- JlJSWHu"0DOlltaq, a 1 Jrvlng Berlin, who
' wRvl the tunes, a sleeping car and aBrpaaway cabaret Jn spite of the dar--

t lnr originality of that final locality, therrltleft found "Watch Your Step" dis- -
Wntlb!Lrauhig when the Castles weren'tn q(l4noe, and captivating when they
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Blagche Bates, Comedienns
m it a pity America, and Burope can't

i$m enough expert writer of high
ifdy to keep Blanche Bate buy.

we And ourselves with such excel.
tsomedlonne a Mice Batea and Miss
un, ana wo save to send bask to

pysie! and Wilde for parts to suit them.
"jEHSit cow at the Broad 11 lM Bates 1

sesiK a singularly cuarousg denwnstia- -
ni w nr anuity to cbaraoterUe asd

fMsjVBlsV Her CuuntM Zlcka. the snr. U
thoe bit of subtlety e oUartyey a.tmipiihd that their susv

fc&tlS xreat a any piece of ordinary
nwi bi wniiu toe ciowa sppteuM.
Utterly iliaunilne in auu.i BM

BMv Hsj ascent u a delishtfui sbadtug
W PtUh veiitu in hti ex md

ure thtie is me l,,j u.v ofana eue d j u, nei fuimeufcjsttl ft Beitish IlLLl u.ln walk tlm
llV lkst Ito ir -- f pceteiMbii BMilelMS- -

m

it

sees taat Cuunted Zicka's arulsesloa d- -

& Si'ittis

.jgt JJ ,. I . i' r .t.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, DEOEMBE

Him for tli! flcshpots of Manhattan nmt

musical comedy. About Christmas time
he plans to draw WIIUo Collier buck with
him Into tho llmellRht via "Hello, Broad-
way." Needless to sny, Mr. Colinh sup-
plies plot, word?, music-an-d some more
playetn Ioulae Dresser, tlellc Tllanche,
Vcgfty Wood, Itozilkn Doltv, Sydney Jnr-I- s,

Lawrence Dow Clarhe, Martin Urnnn,
James Cod), Tom Dingle and Jack Cor-coia- n.

Marie Calilt likewise plans a "come
back." tills time with Richard Carle, and
a piece by Ouy Bolton and Jerome Kern,
called "JJIhcty In the Shade."

This Is the chorus of tho song that Is
turning Al Jolaon's hair an white as his
burnt-cor- k face In "Dancing Around":
Rimer Htifla's savins eltlrta for soldiers.
Such kill nt sewing shirts our shy yojns sis- -

ter Sueie shows.
Pome folrtlers end ep'.'tles. ttr they'd rathrr

ucp in tnisiies
Tlin wear tho unucy. soft, short shirts tor sol-

diers sister flusle shpnn

The Orchestra Program
The orchestra program for tho nflcr-iieo- n

and tomorrow evening Is of dve
numbers, two of which fall to Mme

Rrncstlno Schumann-Heln- k, who Ii the
nsslstng artist for both occasions. Tho
symphony Is Schubert's seventh, not the
ninth, ns previously announced through
an crro In typography. Tho other' or-

chestral numbers arc two rxcerpta from
Berlioz's "Ilomco and Jullot," and tho
"Rlcnzl" oicrture. Since licr retirement
from the operatic stago tho occasions on

which Mme. Schumann-llclh- k may be
heard have grown very limited. Some
weeks ago she sang hero at a benefit oon
cert, and those who heard her testify
to the dramatic power of her voice and
tho complete artistry of her singing. In
the concerts she sings "Andromache's La-

ment," from Bruch's "Achilles," and
Ariadne's aria from "Blenzl "

"Whafs DoingTonight?"

J.
Bunqnut New Jersey Soclttj, Manufac-

turers' Club; 7 o'clorli .

Transit Water street and
Tabor road S o'clock. Tree.

T'orelsn Trade Committee, Hotel Adelphla)
S Vcloclc.

Reception lo Goernor-Iec- t HrunibAush,
Teachers' Association. Metropolitan Opera
Ilouee: 8 o'clock.

Philadelphia Chapter. American Institute ct
llanken. 101 Chestnut ttreet.

Fouth Philadelphia Adancement Association.
Free.

University of rennsyltanla Museum Man-agers.
Chinese plaj University of Pennsyhanla

students. Houston Hall. S o'clock.

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
ADr.LPltl "Today," with Kdmund Brcese and

JJthel Georxe Ilroadhurat andjtbrahsm gchomera g drama nbouta wife's Infidelity, endlnx with n violent' I Ig aeetie'1 In which the husband chokes
her. La- -t week.

BIIOAD "Diplomacy," wltli William Olllettc.
lllanche Dates. Marie Dora and a strOnscast. Sardon'a famous old play "modernl-ed'-b- -

Mr. Gillette, and a sood deal lengthened
and diluted, good acting compensating.

rOKREST "Pinafore ' The Kood old Ollbert
fc Hullhan classic produced a la Xlppodrsma

lth real water.. Jutt as dellsbUul aa or.Last neck.
QAnitlCK. "Potash and Terlmuttar." Mon- -

tacua uissa-- popular lion's ot tne clothing
trndo mado over Into th. season's, v.heartily amusing coineay.

KniTH'S-- Eo Tanicuay. Bort "
Telephone Tangle," nnd a diversified and

bill.
MTTLK TiinATnE-"T- he Sller Box" JohnOalsworthy'a powerful and moxlnx dramacontrasting thn unemployed at both ends of

tha social scale. excellently acted. lostweek.
lA'IUC "Mali Jinks" Wlth'Stella Jtajhew

and a good cast. Itudolph Frlml'a rippling
mUila borni on an amusing story of u

g perfume. Last neck.
WALNUT "Tha Traffic." by Rachel Marshall.Another "white alaa" play of tha familiarpattern.

CHAMP CLARK TO 9PEAK HERE
Speaker Champ Clark wll) be one of the

speakers at the annual dinner of the
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, to be held
In this city March 17. The committee
which Usued the invitations Includes for-
mer Judge Theodore F. Jenkins. City

Michael J. Itan, Edward J.
Uooner and representative Michael
Donohoe. They were entertained at
luncheon by the Speaker in Washington
yesterday.

A GREAT MYSTIC STORY

SVNOPSIS,
Zudora (s Uft an orphan at aw earluag. 11 tr talhtr (s killed in a Bali millshe lias discovered. Half an hour afsrUarninq ot tlii death ot Aer nusoand

tudora'o mother a tight rot ualkir
icllli a circus U seised with verlljo,
(olio, and 4 billed.

Zuitora oiul the ortuuo from th mine,
uhlch prows fa tie teorth itQ.l)t,lot, art
left in th guardianship at PranX Keens, a
rliru nan Zuiora't tnotnery brother,
JTudora, oiling promts of grat beauty,
reaches the ao ot ' Th unci, who has
at hlmiflf up a a Hindu tmuetia and (
fcaount at Was Jam AH, decides in his
greed that Zudara must ale tutor she can
hav a chaace tp come fo sesseasloii
o her tnonsv, so that it suy t Uft to
hint, fhe next o! kin, and ht prevails
upon (he girl to leate her money In Als
fiands the, year longer and say noth-U- ?

lo any one about th fortune ltassaul
Ait fees an obtoc! la his scheme in th
person of John Storm, a young lawyer.
tor utesi Zurfora has taken a fancy, and
he commands th girt to put the man out
ot her mind. Btornt comes to asle Ha'
sain AH for the hand of hit (o At
first th crystal gostr will net listen la (he
propoMl. tut tuiora (njfjle that it the
canal marry Storm sh will marry no on.

"Well, well.f says Zfassam AH, 'ifyou tah such a stand, I'll compromise
afvf mi nut tt case and you can marry

hint; fail in a single cos and iliu must
tenintixe Mbi."

ZuAora, using th tnou,1deg gained
from vors of association with her untie,
wiravela lice taffUng mysteries and veins
nsr jirtt i wo cases.

An aatd scientist Aa dlsoavsred a stuui
to naif tHantonde. Bis tsorkshen is

behind that ot a ahcssestoKer. 0e
of Mi gu, which he Kepi hiddsrs in a
OMploard, disappears. Ht'dteMs to cm-su- it

Uassam All
Btornt irlt te iwrsuaie Zudara lo

marry htm, but sh rMu 6aue of
her aareemtat with Hossan An. Storm
Iclle her he has been shot at in th dark
o three diXTerent eacailont.

Storm goes to th ohtisstnaktr' shop to
buy h tor a night liinth. Hassan
Alt go tor th om turpv,. tut, avctd-U- g

iftrms, patsn into ths itoej.shos of
tk MoMoni HUtr, who agtetJ to show
Ms how he naswaefctrtf' Ms ans.

tyiAJPTSR
winy beret' ttMjuJfed lluitn,HOW uily &sWflliie4.

Tei '
tiiuwm AH cwsM them It abuot.

bis bead
only eaglu

"ImuossiWe' '
Cwuoi tttesi e4rsif,

the in ! u He r iu thiujj sad jk1 ' BeXsk

'i hv bMt roB!'"
tin Hut km lone;. ' wud Ustsa

A "' 'W -- l t mmm to. wt t - fct In uULer

PHOTOPLAYS

When Henry Ford started his profit-shari-

plan, secrdl other firms followed
his lead In various tines of business, but
the first one to do It In the amusement
field Is Louis J, Selznlck, general manager
of tho World Film Corporation. In a
letter to his einplojea Mr, Selznlck snjst

You and I tire both working for the
same object the success of the World
Film Corporation. It has altvays been
my aim tb work out a plan hereby
thoso who help can share In the profits
of what they build This means that
tho World Film should be your busi-
ness as welt as my business thai the
World Film success should be your
success as much as mine, t person-
ally have preferred n proft-shnrln- g

arrangement o a-- Iflreo salary. X per-
sonally have' preferred to get part of

B T i9isBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS
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WILTON LACKAYE
Newest convert to photoplayism.

what I created. In our case It la
not a question of choosing bitwecn a
profit-sharin- g arrangement and a
salary, but a question of adding to
your salary. In offering this plan to
you I am offering what I was glnd to
accept myself. I know it has made me
happier nnd I believe that it v. Ill
make you happier and more closely
knit by the bonds of common purposo
nnd common reward.
Tho full plan for working out the

amount to be pnld each employe Is set
forth In a llttlo booklet.

BIUTI8H SHOnTSiaHTDDXESS.
A glowing Instance of short-sighte- d pa-

triotism Is furnished by the action of the
London County Council In refusing to
rcnow tho licenses of a number of moving
picture theatres In the metropolis owned

I by alien enemies. But tho embargo does
not even atop nt this. If early reports rep-
resent tho position faithfully, and pic-
ture shows employing alien enemies (Qer-man- s,

Hungarians, Austrlana ana Turks)
are also to be compulsorlly closed. Thus
a picture show owned by say a Turk for
Instance but worked by a British mana-Ke- r,

British staff, British built and show-
ing British pictures, must close its doors
ii respective of the fact that It mnv no.
caslon distress by unemployment among
a numoer or uruisli people. It Is rea-
sonable to conclude that the legislators
responsible for this serious misuse of
their power have been Influenced by nn
evening newspaper which alnQe tho war
broke out has repeatedly urged the gov-
ernment to confiscate alien-owne- d enter-
tain merit houses.

AVAIt PICTURES COMING.
Ed n In F. Weigle, start photographer of

the Chlcagp Tribune, returning recently
from r.uropo. brought with him a collec-
tion of tho most vivid motion picture
records of the war as it was fought In
Belgium, It Is expected that the firstshowing of tho films on the screen at
the Chestnut Street Opera House, begin- -

words, some one has been rifling the
cupboard. My advice Is to catch the
thief without drawing the police In. Put
seals on the door and the lock. I notice
that the wall la very thin,"

"Bah! Altmann Is an old fool. He
thinks I am a locksmith," contemptu-
ously.

"You never can tell. I will come to-
me rrow and together we'll examine the
seals."

"But what do you think T'
"About whatT"
"The tonea."
"Oh. I am quite certain that in the

event of your being- - able tp make the
stonea in carat slst you will not only
be, famous, but rich. Stllf, you know
what a sensitive thing a diamond I. It
would be wise to keep jour eecret until
you have made your fortune."

"I'm no fool, if it got about that J
tns.de diamond at a profit, however
small, the diamond market would go to
smash."

Seals were applied to the cupboard and
Hassam Ail went away.

The moment b was gone the diamondcutter berated himself furiously. What
had poweted. hint to take ilasaam All soutterly into his opfldeneeT And there

imu noouw now could any one
have known that he had diamonds? And
more, pmillng than all ele, why hadn't
the Jhltf take thn all? He did not
sleep well that night

When be d Hassam All broke theals In the morning there were but sixtones left
"Altnunn!" cried the diamond cutter.

"?,.. ome ho'e la ,Jl Vltl, J'11 kl"
7 !?U" "aW Hu Ail ternly,

fms tA; wb a4 .hakjng him Vto- -
"1J'L lt " !,,, heats yon.8dby to your geas. Weli put a dieto--

Br!ip.'L,,? fl? wt. wbat th baakrteU fejullj; Ulk mlyomt TCom e-- t

!&"' . M tottat Asf go to w M oee. xautograph 4W(t.tbe waH awj a brtrp n Uwl t the oaoArd, fu welloon know who th culprit K"
Tjfee dtetogTABli wM praBjUy Installed

f" ' a ueUy srrasd and
J .unieiiQ recurdsd wsu

41d ) nitutma mtu c..
sesr trap le buji diaxtuads ern'

BY HAROLD MacGRATH

-- f-

nng Menday, December E8, will awaken
the dsepeit interelt here

Welgle lived In the trenches and he
was In many forced marches, always
bearing with him his motion picture mi'
chine When the bombardment of Ant-
werp began he was In the great tower
there, and the actual burning of the port
was recorded upon his films One of the
marches took him to Alost, where he
was In the midst of the battle, nnd the
battle of Aerschot anil of Mallnes also
found him busy with his camera. The
.flooding of I.I ere, nnd the destruction of
Termonde are recorded on his picture
list. Ills, camera caught the German In-

vaders In their onrush, On one occasion
he nnd his camera were knocked over bs
an exploding shell.

GETS DAMAGES, PAYS FINES

Negro Hurt by Auto TJaes CompenBaJ

tlon to Ball Convivial Frlerids.
An automobile nocldent to n friend Is

a wonderful thing to got people out of
Joll when It la properly handled. Joe
Jackson a Negro, of IHS Kater ttn-et- ,

mas hit by an automobile) last August.
The care was settled out Of court yes-
terday for $S30 Jackson split cVen with
his lawyer, put $256 In bank and went out
to have a good time.

Harly this morning a i aiding party of
blucooats from the id and Ctulstlan
streets station put an end to tho banquet-
ing In Jackson's room becauro u cold,
greasy pig's knuckle had struck a police-
man In the car, Jackson told Magistrate
MacFarl.irfd today that to make up hla
rarty he had to ball out several fi lends
who wcro staving nt the 12th and Plnoj
ptrerts station following nsrault and bat-
tery nnd other charge. Jackson paid $L1 60

for himself tolay nrd then went lo tho
hink for money to paj the .lues of his
friends.

TODAY'S MAHHIAOE LICENSES
William r. Dent. Atlantic Clt, and Sarah L.

Hill, Atlantis Cltj
William J. Pller. 2IF0 r. rumberland at., and

Anna M. Rtnudeeher, 2411 Memphis st.
John Ilagen. 4711 Melrose atn and Helen

Hehiilts. .1100 Weston at.
William niuiii. aioii n. Tloita st . and Sarah

Herman. 113., F;. nustnn t.
Fred Ston-l- v. Jr.. r.1di WakeDeM at., and

Xelllc r. O'Donnell. KS H. Brlnshurst st.
Trank Itodnny. Berwyn I1., and Mamaret

O'Neill. Oermantniwi Koipltal.
Daniel W. Smith. "1H Wjotn, at., and Josephine

A. 7ai X .Id t.
John Murra Rcvt n. Mrclianlc st and Mary

U Jo'nna, as.17 Bajnton st.
Wnlter tlaakenllle, IMT St. Dm Ida St.. and

Mary Jone. 4121 Bllcrwood at
'Inrn- - M. Wel'le I'M v l.ld i . and Mary

I'. Tully. 4101 Market st.
"Illlam Verrr. ! . Wa'niwk at, nnd
Inura Itroivn, 1U1S X, IVernocK st

''niter Minor. 1&VI I ombard at., and t.wle
llolmen. 1710 Ttodman at.
"onanl Spnrlte. Uta Woodland n., and J.ll- -
M. MnvntH, nil v. Mth at.

Ira 11 Hums, .1117 Hemberger at and Ijiura
Kllt.it. 2o-- 3 ltherta nf,Hrrv II. Plnvwon. 2R4S .V. 1.1th st , and Emily

S. Jacob)--, 2813 N. 11th st.

OBITUARIES
ALBEKT Q. QBEENE

Albert O Greene, registrar of the l'enn
Mutunl Life Insurance Company, died In
the Oncologic Hospital yesterday after
nn Illness of four months. Mr. Greene
wns bom In this city In 1K2. He was a
prominent member of Sheklnah Lodge, No
CIS.of tho P. and A. M., and one of the
directors of the Hamilton nnd Commorcl.il
nulldlug and Ionn Association. He was
tho son of the late Hnoch W. C. Greene,
editor of the Sunday Transcript, nnd for
many yeara edited this paper after tho
death of his father. He Is survived by
his wife. Is.tbelln Foravthe Greene, nnd
his son. Rnoch W. C. Greene, a member
of the bar. both living at the honle of
Mr. Greene, nt 4UG locust street.

WILLIAM HAGQERTY
William Haggerty, formerly emplojed

in the United Stntcs Hint and foV many
yeara Identified with 2d Ward politics,
died yesterday at his residence, IBIS South
Bancroft street. He was proprietor of
the Wnshtngton House Stable In West
Philadelphia. He leaves a widow nnd
six children Solemn Mass of Requiem
will be celebrated at the Church of St
Thomas Aquinas, 18th and Mori Is streets,
Monday morning, at 9:30 o'clock.

MltS. ELId'lEA KOCHERSPEHCrEH.
Funeral services of Mrs. Elmlra

Kocherporgcr. widow of Geprge
W. Kachersperger, who was chief clerk
of Common Councils, wilt be held at the
rooms of David II Schuvler & Sons, un-

dertaken. Broad and Diamond streets.
She died Wednesday at her apartments,
1103 Montgomery avenue, after n pro-

tracted lllnrrs. She was 89 years old.
William D. Kocherspergor, of Mlffllnburg,
Pa., a son, Is sole survivor.

DH. ROLAND H. OILMAN
HEADING. Ta., Dec. 1&-- Dr. Holand II.

Oilman, of Williamsburg, Pa., died hero
yesterday from pleuro-pneumonl- a, after
an Illness of five days. His wife had died
Just 4S hours before of the same disease.
They were married at the Bellevue-Strat-for- d

Hotel, Philadelphia, last April. Doc-
tor Gltman was a graduate of the Medico-Chlrurglc- al

College, of Philadelphia, and
was a native of New Hampshire.

MRS. NELLIE J. BRIGHT
Mr Vellle J. Bright, wife of the Hev.

Blchard Bright, rector of St, Monica's
Protestant Episcopal Chapel, died yes-
terday at her home, 2133 South KSth street,
following a brief Illness. She was chair-
man of everal women's auxiliaries for
conducting charities. The funeral will
take place from hr late home, Saturday
afternoon, at a o'clock.

CHARLE3 H. RUTAN
BOSTON, Doc. IS. Charles II, Itutan, a

member of the firm of Shepley, Itutan &
Coolldge, architects, of Chicago and this
city, dted at hi home in Brookllne, today.
He was 63 years old.

DR. A. S, STEIGERWALD
Dr. Andrew S. Htelgerwald. a dentist,

died yesterday at his home, 999 North 5th
troet, lifter a long Illness. He was 51

year old. He Is survived by four son
and two daughter

SIR JOHN BARKER
LONDON, Dec. 'ai-- Slr John Baiker,

founder and chairman of John Barker &
Co., Ltd., of Kensington, and of Paquln,
Ltd., Mayfalr, two of the largest depart-
ment atores In England, died yesterday.
Sir John was born in lltO, the ion of
Joseph Barker, of Loose. Maidstone, He
wa an alderman of the first London
County Council, and in 1SS3 and 1SS0 he

rilOTOPLAYS.

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED!
OWING TO TUB UKPHKCEDKKTBQ
DEMAND I'OIt SEATS THIS WEBK

The Chestnut Street Opera House
Manasement Hat Decided to Continue Iiua of

THE SPOILERS
Throuih Xmi Week. Tb Ecutagcmeat

Will positively end Baturday, Dec. M
Beglnnleg Monday Afternoon, pec. 3

Tb First and Only Authsntlo
MOTION PICTURES OF
THE EUROPEAN WAR

Now htlog preiectsd at Wtfc St. Toeat, N. T.

Coming "Tbe CHRISTIAN

IIOKEKBOCEK
X.OSWS R"! 40lh and Market Sts.

ZUDORA 1'sonE
VflW. UP SHOWN ttBRK MOJsDAY

West Allegheny WFf"
CABrRIAlif

1 tlteltea Aee. st Ctaew $ Todaj.
TW U Asaths.' dfMets, -- , T

aVsyer." 4sm m.ssm seas Oik? gfai
SOMERSET 4I.ih lUimtems eSL sK

contested Maidstone. In 1I0O he repre
sentee: Ainidiione in rarllament, and from
1M6 lo 1910 he represented Penrhyrn and
Falmouth. Ho was past president of the
Polo Pony Society, the Essex Agriculture
Society, ths Newspaper Press Fund and
tho Early Closing Association, nnd a
member of tho Itoyal Agricultural So-
ciety of England. Ho was created a baro-
net In 1008.

Monslgnor Slnnott's Sister Dies
Monslgnor James P. Slnnott, of 902

b'btitli 20th street, rector of St., Charles
Borromeo's Roman Catholic Church, 20th
and Christian streets, has received woid
of tho death of his sister, Mrs, Margaret
I. Mckinley, at her home In Seabnnk.
Klllybegs, County Donegal, Ireland She
was In her 70th jeer, and the mother of
the ltev. I)r Lee MacfJInley, assistant
rector of St. Charles Borromeo's Church,
this city. Bishop John B. MacOlnley. of
the Philippine Islands, and the Very Ilev.
James C. MacCllnley. D D senior dean
ot Maynooth College, Inland

eatljg
nVl,E. On December 14, 1914. ITtANK

UAVbK. aed 77 years Th relatlvee
and Irlenda of the (amlli, nlsn Mellta Lodge,
Nov an, V and A, it . Columbia Matkl,oJc, No. 91: Jerusalem It A. Chapter, No,
II; Hi, John's Commandery. So, 4, K. T, ate
InWtel tn attend the luneral aervlcea on
Friday attemoon. precisely at 2 o'clock, at
ma la:: lesiaence, ion liaco et. interment
nt m l.aurel Hfll cemetery

niHHOI'. On December 10. 1914. MAHIA
J . wldoiv of William 0 lllshop I'uneial
services on Friday, at 2 p tn . at the resi-
dence of her n O. Itarrj DaWs
HKl Allen lane, Mt. Alrj Interment prl- -

IlltlUIIT. On December 17, 1014, NULMK
J. llllialtT. wire ot the ltev. lttchard
TJrliht. Funeral from her lale reldencc,
2tf South BSth st., an Saturda), at 2 p. m
Interment at Eden Cemetery.

nilOADMX On December IS. 1P14.AAI10.V
K, UROADXIX Funeral on Saturday, 1
p. tn., from residence of hie aon, Jamen
llrondnlx. HulrreMlle, llucks Counts, 1'a
interment at fleechtrood Cemeteri.

nnoOKS. ANNA BUOOKa, 227 Mountain
at,

nVJtNi;. On December 10, 1914. nnlDOET.
daushter of the late John and Ilridgct il rne.
of llalllnlample. County Carlovr, Iieland. ru-
neral on Saturday, December ID, at 8 a m
from 1022 MlfTlln at. Solemn Man cf Re-
quiem at the Church of hi. Aquinas, at
11 SO p m. precisely. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery. ,

CAMI'llKM In Conshohocken, on Decem-
ber 18. 1014. ALLEN, husband of Sarah It.
Campbell Funeral services on Saturdaj. at
2 n m., at his late residence, Hector and
Ash ats . Conshohocken, Pa Interment at
llarren Hill Cemetery.

CA.MKHON. HELEN CAMEIION. 1213 Selt-re- r
it

CIIAMIIEHH. On December 10,1014, CATH-
ERINE, wldoix of William Chambers (neeStor). residence. 2S12 West lluntlngdin st.
Duo notice of the funeral will b Riven.

CI.AIIKE. Suddenly, on December 10.1014,
rtAVi.OND M husband o Jlory T D.
Clarke on Hutunlaj, at 1 p. tn at
2421 Memphis at. Interment ltlllildo Ceme-
tery, la funeral enj-

CI.INTO.N. Suddenly, 'at Norfolk. V , De-
cember 11. 1014. J?ETKn H.. husband of
Kmira Clinton and aon of tho lata 1'eter II.
and llrldxet Clinton Funeral on Saturday,
at 8 30 a. m.. from 2020 East Indian ae.
Holemn llequlem Mass at tho Church of theNativity, at to a. m. Interment at New Ca-
thedral Ceincter.

CONItAD Suddenly, on Dec 18. 1914.
ALMEDA. nldoR of J Hicks Conrad,
at her residence, 2044 Chestnut st Notice
of funeral will be given later.

IlELI.ETTE. At Mt. Holly. N .7 . on rje.
camber 13. 1.U4 ALI'KEU J. DELLETTK.
hueband of Minnie Dell'tte (nee McCo)
Funeral from hie lato residence, 2:1 Iildgnay
st . Mount Hotly, N. J , on Saturday, at 1!
p. m Interment at St Andren'a Cemetery.

noDAMR.tll. On December 17. 1014.
HAI.l.li: J., dauthter of the lata Thomas
and Louisa Dodamead. Funeral services on
Mondaj.. December 21. at 2 p. m . at her
late residence. .CS North Cth et., Camden
N. 'J. Internum rrtate. Harlejgh Ceme-
terv.

Dl'SSOVI.AS. On December 17, 1014.
TiU'CKLA. widow of a. Uonthlcr

IMneral senlcea on Sunday, Decem-
ber 2, at 2 p. m. precisely, at ber lato
residence, 803 North Mh at. interment pri-
vate

k'lltlllllll On December 10, 1011, List
I.EN. nldotv o,r James Freeborn.
nnd irlenda arc Invited to attend thelfuneral
services at tha residence of her son, Edwinr. rrecDotn, vuio iv easier ae. Deiovv catn- -
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arlne. on Saturday, the 19th Inst . at 2 M
o clock precisely Interment private

OAIXF..V. On December IT, 19H. .TAMES,
tusband el ttlatr K. Oallen Funeral on
Monday at S 30 a. m , from S4I9 eoyth lllli
st. Solemn High Ilenulem Uses at Church of
the Epiphany, at 10 . m Interment Holy
C'roee Cemetery,

GOFF.- - mrember 10, IBM, rETBH OOfP,
eon of Wllllim and the lata Catharine Oort
tnee Kennedy) Junerat on Haturday, i
R 80 a rrr., from Un If M Ilequlem Mast
at church of the Aacenalon at 10 a m, in-
terment at Holy Croea Cemeterv.

OnMlSTKIN. I.EONA OOLD8TEIN, 1239
North Osrlen et

ILtatlEItTi On December 17, 1914. tVII,.
I.IAM, huabsnd At Sarah lUggerty. runeral
nn Jlonday, December 21, at 8 a. m from
11$ outn Bancroft si Mass of llequlem
nt the Church of, St. Thomas Aquinas, ata. m. preclselj. Interment lloly Cross
c;emeter

HANNIflAN. n December 17, 1914,
JIAItY. wife of Philip llannlajan runeral
on Monday, at S 30 a tn , from 4717 North
,10 at Interment Holy froe Cemetery.

HAHKIS. Suddenly, on Thursday, Decern-be- r
Hie 17th. In her doth year, MA1IV

IJOVIHK UAIN'linilMli:. daughter of the
lata 'Ashbel Ureen Jnudon and widow of the
late Captain Thomas Cadiratader Harris. IT
3 K Funeral eervlces on Monday, tha Slst
inxt., at 12 o'clock, at her late realdeme,
"v, ,m ijancry piace. iniermeni private,
rsew york nnnr hisat Nin.II ,VTJIAf. On December 10. 1914. JIAR- -
tha. 1IAI1TMAN (nee Ilusted). al her
lauiihtir'a residence. 2729 West l,lillt ave.
pun notka of tha funeral will be given

JAMES. On December IB. 1914, OHAltl.ES.
husband of Elisabeth, son of the

late rteorgo and Ann James Relatives and
frlcnde of tlio family nre Invited lo attend
tho funeral services, i Saturday afternoon,
nreleely at 2 o'clock, at hla laU residence,
.M..2 llrown st Interment at Mt. Morlah
Cemetery.

JAMISON. Suddenly, on December 18, 1914,
at Pomona, Cat EMMA J , widow of J.
Mllea Jamison Funeral services, on Sunday,
at the Itlchboro Cemetery, llucks County,
I'm., on the arrival of the train leaving Head- -
Inr Terminal, Philadelphia,. ot 05 a m

KAIOIIN. On December 10. 1914. EL1ZA-HET-

M , daughter ot the late William and
Nancy Kalghn Funeral on Saturday, at 2
P in. from the residence ot Mrs. Mary A.
Wilcox. Illarkwood, N J Interment at
Itlacknood. N. J.

HEI.I.Y. On December 10, 1914, MARY A.
KELLY, aged 84 yeara Relatives and
irlenda are Invited to attend the runeral, on
Friday, at 7 10 o'clock, from late residence,
IS 15 North 22d st. High Mass at ht. Eliza-
beth's Church. Sid and Ilerka at., at 0
n m. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery.

KOlir.AVClt. On December IB. 1014.
EL'UENE It. KNOULAUCH. Funeral serv-
ices and Interment private.

Kor.LLA.J On December 17. 1014. JULIUS,
husband of Carolina Koella. Funeral aerv-
lcea on Monday, at 1 p. in., at hla late

3421 York road. Interment private,
(Ireenmotnt Cemsterv.

l.OM). On December lfl. 1914. THOMAS U,
on or the late Joseph and Catherine Dna

funeral services at nis late reiioence. 7la
North 21th at., on Saturday, at 2 p. m. In- -
termem at rernwoou cemetery.

Mac(lINLEY-O- n December 17. 1014, nt her
home. cabunk. Klllybegs. County Donegal.
Ireland. Mrs. MARUARET T. MacOlNLEY.
sister of Monslgnor Slnnott, rector ot St.
Charlea Borromeo'a pariah. Philadelphia, and
mother ot Verv Rev James C. MncUinley,
D. D., senior dean In Maynooth College. Ire-
land, of tne night Rev. lllshop John 11.

MarOlnley, D. 1. Philippine Islands, and
of ltev. Leo 1'. MacOlnley. D. D. asalitant

nt St. Charlea Ilorromeo's. SolemnSriest ot Requiem In St Charlea' Church. 20th
nnd Christian streets, Philadelphia, on Satur-
day, nt IU a. m

Mcllllini;. On December 17. 1014. onACE.
lUitglner of the late Edward and llrldgei
Meliride. Funeral on --Monday, at 8:30 n.
in., from the lcstdence of her brother. Joltn
Meliildo. ::003 North Falrhlll at. Requiem
Moss nt St. Veronlca'n Church, at 10 a, m
Interment Now Cathedcal Cemotery.

Mr(i()i:itN. On December IB.. 1014. ED-
WARD, koii nf the lato Patrick and Iloaa
Mctlovern, of County Cavan, Ireland, Mi-
neral nn Saturday, at 8.30 a. m,, from l.v.'l
boutli Hollywood tt Hlglt Mass ot llequlem
at St Uibrlel'n Church nt 10 a. m. In-
terment Holy Crosa Cemetery.

M.OIIA1II. On December 13. 1B14. ANNIK
TV. McOR-VT- widow of William McOrath
and beloved daughter of the lata Roland and
Isabella Walker. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend tho funeral, on Saturday
afternoon, lmh Inst., at 2.J.0 o'clock, from
ber late residence .121 Preaton at.. West
Philadelphia Interment at Fernwood Ceme-
terv. New York city papera please cop.

McUAVAIN'. On December IB. 1014. CATH-ARIN- B

M.. widow of Hugh T. Mclinaln
ltclailtea a,,d friends are Invited to attend
the funeral eerlcca. on Saturday afternoon,
nt 2 o'clock, at her lata residence, 4117
I.eldy ave. Interment private.

MrNUI.TY. On December 10, 1014, lOIf.N
pun ui wuiiii inn. uuih iu.iuu). r uncntiSaturday, at 1:10 i in., from his parents'
rosiuencc. .M iveniinsiori air, aoiemnRequiem Moea at the Church of Our Lady of
Ylaltatlon. I) V M., at 10 a. in. Inter-
ment at Itolv Crosa Cemetery.

MANN. On December 10. 1014. DANIEL
S . son of the Iste Dr. William M. and
Catherine Mann (neo Stelnmett), Funeral
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o&$ .K0fttfJ"Sn.l!, ef. ,h "Hr. front

N"0r.. Oh December 1.1M. MAttT
daufhter of Michael and tne tat

Delia Noon BMneral on Saturday, at a
n, m , from 3MS North 2Sth st Intitrment
Holy Cross Cemetery

0'KKEFK.-- On December 18, 1914, MAltT.
widow of Tlmothy fiulluah and Ml- -
cnaei u'Keere. (nee Martini). Funeral on
Salurdat at 5 id n m from 834 Nerth
American, st Solemn Illah Memilem Maan
at the. ;liurch of the jinmaruiafii roncep- -
tlon, at lo a. m Interment .New Cathtd
L.ejneierr.

rATTr.HION - On Decembei1 17, 1914,
KLLA II. PATTBnSON. M .D formerly ef
j'miaae'pnta, i'a.. wire ot waiter B ratter-ao- n,

M. D . of Duller Pa. Funeral serv-
ices on, Monday, afternoon at 2 n, tn , atthe realdence-o- f her mother, Mrs. wllraer O
lllral, 1314 Erie ate.

tiUIOI.EYr At hla residence.. 102 BsJn-brid-

st . on December 17, 1014, FRANCIS!
n. QMOI.TBY, son of James ana Catharine
Qulgley. Due notice ot the funeral wilt be
given.

IIF.ID. On December lfl, 1914, IIBOIMA C.
wife of George W. Held arid daughter of tha
late Wilson nnd Retina Kennedy Moore. Fu-
neral on Saturday, at 8 a. m , from 173
North Llndenwood at JtKh Mass of
Requiem at St. Gregory's Church, at 0;:
a m. Interment private.

II If.'K. On December 18.1914. THEODORE!
w. RICK huaband of Cecelia Frame nie.
I"uneral services on Saturday, at 1 30 p, n..
at hla late residence, 1212 Flora at (near
12th st. and Ulrard ave). Interment pri-
vate

ItOSEX'-MoriT- lIS ItOSEK, 409 Daly at.
BAtlNDERS. On December 10,1914, ELIZA-BET-

wife or John P. Paundera and daugh-
ter uf John and Laura Llretey Funeral tin
Saturday, at a p, tn . from 13 Horfnagl trot Chase. Philadelphia. Interment at Lawn-vie-

Cemetery.
SCI'AMJK. On Thuredar, December I'lb.

AMMI HOmilNS PCHANCK. Funeral from

Saturday afternoon, 19th Inst., at 3 o'clock
BCHOF.NTIlAI.En. On December 17, 1914,

LOL'IB r. euiuius i ttaijUK, Jr.. aon of
I.OUIS F. Scboentbaler and wiineimina
Srhoenthaler. Funeral aervtcta on Sunder,
nt l'JO d. m. at parent lealdence, 2t)ot
West Somerset st. Interment at Fern-roo- d

Cemetery.
hCHUMACrtEH. On December 17. 1914,

WILLIAM J., husband of Man" M. r.

Funeral aervlcea on Monday, at
p in., at hla late residence. 2B24 South
Mole et. Interment Mt Morlah Cemetery.

SEAIIEKT. suddenly, on December 18.1914,
JENNIE, widow of William ft. Beybert. Fu-
neral service on Saturday, at a p. in., at
223t North IJher st, Inlennent private,

SIl.IIERnLElD. SERE SILBEnOLElD, Oil
North Oth st

SitninZANHKI. PELAOIA aHWIEJSAN-SK- I.

310 WM Dauphin at.
nviITir CVn nciimhir 17. 1914. IvATTte

ERINL. widow nf John N. Smtth. at hr
late resldenca, 413v North Horton st. Due
nutice of tha funeral will be given.

&TAKKEY. On December 10. 1914. SAItAIt
A., widow of John F Starkey. .Funeral will
be held from her residence,
.tames D. Plerson, 114 West Geneva av
nienelde. Montgomery County. Pa. on Sat-
urday, nt 2 p. m. Interment private, on Sun-rta- v

mornlna
STEIOKItlVAI.D. On December 17. ISM-P-

ANDREW fl. 8TEIOBRWALD. frunsral
nn Monday; at 8.30 a. m.. tram 680 North
nth st. Solemn nequiem Maaa at Br.
l'eter'e Church, jat 10 a, m, Interment at
itntv fientilffhre. cemetery.

THOMPSON. MAROARET TIIOMPSON.
2331 Fnwn at,

TOOMKY. On December 10, 1014, FnANIT;
husband ot tho lata Mary Toomcy. Funeral
on Monday, at 8 a. m . from his late o,

J18 Fenion st. High Maaa ot Requiem
nt the Sacre-- 1 Heart Ohurch, at 0 a, tn. In-
terment at Holy Crosa Cemetery.

WALM1I.EY. On December 16, 1914, KM-XI- A

M1CKLEWRIOHT. widow of Alfred; a
Wnlmsley, aged 7B years. Relatlvea and
frlcnda are Invited to attend the funeral,
irom her late residence, 2220 Fontaln et., on
Saturday, at 1:30 .p. m. Bervlcea at the
Memorial Church ot ths Advocate, 18th and
Diamond ats., at 3 p. m. Interment private
at lit Peace Cematcry.

VAKIlEQIUrT. On' December 17. .1914.
MARY ANN. widow of Theodore Vande-grll- t.

runeral services on Sunday, Decem-
ber 20. at 1 p. m., at her realdence, mdlng-to- n,

Ducks County. Pa. Interment at Vande-grl- ft

Cemetery. Comwetl.
"iANKANT. Suddenly, on December 10.1014,

JAMES W1L11Y VANSANT. son 0fEIU-het- h
nnd the late John n. Vanaant. Due ro-tl-

of funeral will bo given.
UOItHKI.L. On December IS. 1014. DEBO-

RAH P.. wife of Frank Brooke Worrell and
daughter of Marahall R. and Lydla A. Wor-
rell. Funeral nn Saturday, at t p. m.. tram
State nnd Orange ats., Medja. Pa. Interment
at Media Cemetery.

tVYM.NKlt. On December 14. 1914. at Den-
ver Col.. MORniS A. WYLLNEIl, Funeral
aervlcea on Sunday, at 2 p. m., at. 2118
Nicholas et 123th al. and Columbia ave.). In-
terment at Slount Vernon Cemetery.

AWhTEIL On December IS, 1014. MART A ,
wife or George Ulster and daughter of tha
late John nr.d Sarnli Cooper. Funeral aerr-Ic- es

nn Saturday, at S:.1(V p. m., at SCUV3

East llellmore ave. To proceed to Franklin
Cerretcn.

YOUNO. LEC YOUNG, 140 North Dth aL

War Play
By

SIR JAMES M. BARRIE

The entire play is being cabled for the use of the Public
Ledger next Sunday in advance of its presentation- -

v

on the London Stage next week.

Barrie is, generally acknowledged to be one of the best
playwrights in the world. This War Play is a piece of
literature. It is in serious topical vein with a strong moral
lesson. It is Barrie at his best. Never before has a news-
paper- been fortunate enough to secure a new play by the
noteid author of "Peter Pan" and "The Little, Minister.!'
The cost of its American rights is 50 cents a word. It is one
more big feature added to the long list already provided for
readers of Sunday's Public Ledger.

Plage an order today with your imosdwlw for R,
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